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JĘZYK ANGIELSKI - PLACEMENT TEST
Imię i nazwisko ...................................................................
Poziom, na jakim uczyłeś się wcześniej ...............................
Celem testu jest jak najbardziej precyzyjne zakwalifikowanie Cię na odpowiedni poziom zaawansowania. Jest
to test wyboru: przy każdym pytaniu należy zaznaczyć prawidłową odpowiedź. Można wybrać tylko jedną
odpowiedź. Zadania ułożone są od bardzo łatwych (poziom początkujący) do trudnych (poziom
zaawansowany). Zaznaczaj właściwe odpowiedzi tak długo, jak potrafisz.
Powodzenia!
1.

……… Polish?
a. You are
b. Are you
c. Is you
d. Yours are

2.

Yes, ……… .
a. I am
b. I are
c. I’m not
d. I’m

3.

……… our teachers.
a. This is
b. That are
c. These are
d. That is

4.

There aren’t any ......... in my house!
a. mouse
b. mouses
c. mice
d. mices

5.

……… old are you?
a. Who
b. When
c. What
d. How

6.

What ......... she usually have for breakfast?
a. do
b. is
c. has
d. does
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7.

The children ……… television right now.
a. watch
b. is watched
c. are watching
d. is watching

8.

Margaret is leaving ......... Thursday.
a. at
b. in
c. by
d. on

9.

How ......... money have we got?
a. many
b. much
c. lot
d. a lot

10. Phil ......... there last week.
a. were
b. went
c. goes
d. gone
11. I live close to my workplace so I often go there ......... foot.
a. on
b. by
c. at
d. in
12. Your mother’s brother is your ......... .
a. aunt
b. cousin
c. uncle
d. brother-in-law
13. The opposite of “wide” is ……… .
a. broad
b. long
c. short
d. narrow
14. The summer months in Europe are June, July and ......... .
a. April
b. August
c. October
d. September
15. You should store things such as milk and butter in a ......... .
a. sink
b. oven
c. fridge
d. freezer
16. Your train will depart from ……… 6.
a. compartment
b. line
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c. hall
d. platform
17. Wawel in the city of Cracow is a famous Polish ……… .
a. church
b. castle
c. palace
d. garden
18. Fish and ......... is a typical British dish.
a. crisps
b. potatoes
c. chips
d. bread
19. A shop assistant: “You can try on these clothes in a ......... over there.”
a. closet
b. changing room
c. wardrobe
d. cloakroom
20. Jeremy lives in a flat on the third ......... .
a. floor
b. block
c. corner
d. loft
21. Burj Khalifa in Dubai is ......... building in the world.
a. taller
b. most taller
c. tallest
d. the tallest
22. I ......... a shower when Bill called.
a. were taking
b. have taken
c. was taking
d. had taken
23. Have you told your parents ......... ?
a. just
b. yet
c. a minute ago
d. still
24. Fiona is ......... literature.
a. interesting in
b. interesting by
c. interested by
d. interested in
25. Charlie says he is not afraid of lung cancer so he won’t stop ......... .
a. to smoke
b. to have smoked
c. to be smoking
d. smoking
26. I wouldn’t like ......... soup.
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a.
b.
c.
d.

have any
have some
to have any
to have some

27. If you ......... tonight, you will be very tired tomorrow.
a. went out
b. go out
c. would go out
d. were going out
28. If I were you, I ......... their offer.
a. will accept
b. accepted
c. would accept
d. would accepted
29. Didn’t you ......... play tennis as a kid?
a. were used to
b. to use
c. use to
d. have use to
30. The City Stadium ......... in September 2010.
a. has been opened
b. was opened
c. has opened
d. is to open
31. You should have your ......... cut. It’s getting into your eyes!
a. fringe
b. ponytail
c. braid
d. hairs
32. Susan is very ......... with children. She never loses her temper.
a. responsible
b. patient
c. impatient
d. bad-tempered
33. Both the wedding ceremony and the ......... were held in David’s parents’ mansion.
a. engagement
b. reception
c. anniversary
d. confirmation
34. In Poland children aged seven to twelve go to ......... school.
a. high
b. secondary
c. primary
d. junior high
35. I’m full after the dinner. I won’t eat a ......... .
a. desert
b. dessert
c. starter
d. main course
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36. Hurry up! We have to ......... from the hotel before 10 am.
a. check in
b. check out
c. book out
d. book off
37. Air ......... is a major problem in big cities.
a. pollution
b. degradation
c. pollination
d. destruction
38. Our house ......... last month.
a. was thieved
b. was broken into
c. was broken to
d. got mugged
39. Julia’s relationship with Frank was short-lived. They ......... after two months.
a. broke off
b. left off
c. broke up
d. dumped
40. To ......... you the truth, I don’t think it will work out.
a. tell
b. say
c. talk
d. mind
41. By this time next year I ......... here for 15 years.
a. will worked
b. will be working
c. will have worked
d. am going to work
42. I wish I ......... harder when I was at university.
a. studied
b. had studied
c. would have studied
d. was studying
43. It ......... Tom whom you saw last night. He hasn’t come back from the US yet.
a. must have been
b. mustn’t have been
c. can’t be
d. can’t have been
44. The man said he did not ......... to walk.
a. care for
b. bother about
c. mind having
d. much mind
45. “Don’t believe a word she says.” He ......... believe a word she said.
a. warned me not to
b. warned me to not
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c. urged me to
d. insisted on me to
46. The EU ......... the European Union.
a. comes from
b. stands for
c. stands apart from
d. stands short for
47. The French doctor has come ......... a brilliant idea for losing weight.
a. out on
b. through for
c. across to
d. up with
48. Is there any use for ......... if it’s always so cloudy in this area?
a. hydropower
b. solary energy
c. a wind farm
d. geothermal energy
49. I don’t take my wallet with me. Rio de Janeiro is said to be full of ......... .
a. pickpocketers
b. pickpockets
c. shoplifters
d. robbers
50. According to the saying, you shouldn’t count your chickens before they’re ......... .
a. laid
b. caught
c. hatched
d. matched
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